

















































































































































































































1920 26,633 94 
1925 28,835 130 
1930 24,397 199 
1935 24,591 256 


















































































































???? ????? 49,975 ?? 64,975??????? 15,000 







????? 9,631 ????? 9,631 
????? 5,645 ????? 5,395 




???? 2,386 ??? 2,385 
?? 7,800 ???? 2,023???????? 4,862 
?????? 915
?? 10,186  
????  70,870 ?? 7,139??? 22,122 
????? 37,372??? 707 
????? 3,531 
???? ??? 38,197 ???? 38,126??? 71 
????????? 5,886 ?????????? 2,649 
??? 2,239????? 997 
???? 12,441 ??????? 12,441 
??? 9,966 ?? 5,180???? 2,000 
????? 2,214???? 571
?? 250 ????????????? ?1



























???? ????? 30,000 ????? 50,000???????? 20,000 




????? 136 ????? 136 
????? 284 ????? 284 
?? 50,582  
???? ?? 0
?????? 0
???? 3,850 ?????? 3,850 
???? 2,759 ????? 2,759 
?? 19,623 ????????? 10,741 
????? 439????????? 8,443 
?? 26,232  
????  23,744 ?????? 23,533?????? 56 
??????? 153
???? ??? 6,739 ?????????? 5,298 
??????? 1,441 
????????? 5,041 ????? 4,614??????? 199 
?????? 228
???? 24,237 ?????????? 12,419 
?????? 11,818 
??? 14,661 ???????? 2,770 
?????? 11,891 
?? 2,392 ??????? 958?????? 38
???? 1,395 

















???? ????? 429,562 ?? 429,562 
??? 26,695 ????? 19,333?????? 6,000 
???????? 1,362 
????? 4,952 ????? 4,952 
????? 4,813 ?????? 4,813 
?? 466,022  
???? ?? 386,441 ?? 386,441 
?????? 40,300 ??? 40,300 
???? 1,648 ???? 1,648 
???? 476 ??? 71?????? 221 
?????? 88??????? 96 
?? 34,431 ??? 2,778???? 27,853 
?????? 3,800 
?? 463,296  
????  786,711 ???? 292,012????? 147,112 
???? 101,180????? 158,227 
??????? 43,462????? 15,868 
???? 568???????? 28,282 
???? ??? 3,454 ??? 3,422??? 32
????????? 20,041 ??? 14,474????? 5,568 
???? 10,376 ???? 10,376 
??? 0
?? 108,736 ?????? 51,500???? 14,391 
????????? 36,948???? 5,896 
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